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IN the SmithsonianMiscellaneousCollectionsVol. 47, pp. 332347, were published a reprint of the "Adumbratiuncul•e" of
Vroeg'sCatalogue1764,by Mr. C. DaviesShethornand comments
on the new birds describedtherein, by Dr. CharlesW. Richmond.
It is shownthat P.S. Pallas was undoubtedlythe author of the
Adumbratiuncul•eand that many of the new names proposed,
antedate

those now in use.

Two protestshave sinceappeared,againstthe adoptionof these
namesas advocatedby Dr. Richmond.
Dr. P. L. Sclater (Ibis, 1905, p. 490-491) rejects the names

becauseVroeg'sCatalogueappearedbefore (by a lapsuscalami
he saysafter) the twelfth edition of Linnaeus,with which edition
Dr. Sclater beginshis nomenclature. He adds however "There
is no proof whatever that the 'Adumbratiuncul•e'were published
at all; they are paged separatelyfrom the 'Sale-list.' All we
know is that a printed copy of them is attached to Linn•eus's
copyof the Sale-list,andit wasprobablysentto Linnaeus
by Pallas.
But it is impossibleto say whether the 'Adumbratiuncul•e' were
issuedalongwith other copiesof the Sale-listor were intendedby
the author for Linneeus'sprivate use only."
Dr. Sclater'sposition is of courseunassailableif we begin our
nomenclature with the twelfth edition of Linnaeus, but those

zoologists
who follow thispracticeare a rapidlydecreasing
minority
and most of us cannot dismissVroeg's catalogueso easily. His
claim that it is impossibleto say whether the Adumbratiuncul•e
were really published or were attached to other copies of the
Cataloguewould probably not have been made had he read the
statement in the prefacerelative to them, which is quoted below.
Furthermore since Mr. Shethorn and Dr. Richmond published
their reprint and commentary,two more copiesof the Catalogue
have turned up, eachwith the Adumbratiuncul•e
attached. One
as explainedbelowis in the ZoologicalSocietyof Amsterdam,while
the other was procureda few years sinceby Dr. CharlesW. Rich-
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mondfroma dealerin the samecity. To Dr. Richmond's
liberality
I am indebtedfor the privilegeof examininghis copyof this rare
work.

The secondprotest againstacceptingthe namesin questionis
by Dr. E. D. Van Oortwhodiscovered
a copyof Vroeg'sCatalogue
in the library of the Royal ZoologicalSociety "Natura Artis
Magistra" at Amsterdam and describesit in Notes from the
LeydenMuseumXXXIV No. 1, pp. 66-69. Dec. 1, 1911.
Dr. Van Oort states that "all the new speciesof the "adumbratiuncul•e" are mentioned, most of them under the same latin

names,someunder other latin names" in the Catalogueproper
whichprecedes
the A.dumbratiuncula•
and the namesin the latter
are thus preoccupied
by thosein the Catalogue.
"These latter names however, cannot be consideredbecausethe

authorof the namesand of the descriptions
is unknown."
He adds that even if this were not the case the Adumbratiuncul•e

were anonymouswhen publishedand the quotationsof Linnaeus
and Pallasciting the latter as the author do not affectthe case.

The latter contentionI do not think will be seriouslyconsidered
as the evidenceof Pallas' authorship is perfectly clear. The
former contentionis distinctlyillogicalbecauseif the namesof the

Catalogueare deniedrecognitionin scientificnomenclature
they
certainlyhave no statuswhateverand cannotprecludethe subsequent use of the same names,either in the sameor anotherconnection.

Sincethe AmericanOrnithologists'Union Codeof Nomenclature

doesnot reject anonymous
names,I shouldbe willing to accept
the new nameswhichappearin the Catalogueproperand quote
them from there rather than from the Adumbratiuncul•e

if there

were no other question involved. There is however, a serious

questionas to whetherthe Catalogueis strictly binomialor was
even intended to be.

The authorstatesin the prefacethat the species
are arranged
under the Linnwan generaand are numberedto correspondwith
the tenth edition of the SystemaNatura, while suchspeciesas
were not contained in this work are marked with a zero.

He

further says"Ce qui nousa engag•aen donnerdesdescriptions
detail4es• la fin du Catalogue,qui pourrontservir5 ceuxqui se
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font un 4tude methodique de l'Histoire Naturelie."
course refers to the Adumbratiuneulm
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of Pallas.

The author of the Catalogueevidently used Pallas's namesfor
the nondescriptsjust as he used Linnman'snames for speeies
already known, but he added miscellaneousexplanatory terms
indicatingsex,age,and conditionas well as additionaldescriptive
words, until the result seemsto me anything but consistentbinomialism. In fact the author probably never meant his names
to be so considered,since he refers distinctly to the appended
Adumbratiuneulmas providedfor those interestedin the systematic studyof Natural History.
The followingquotation will showhow the technicalnamesare
givenin the Catalogue. The generaare usuallyeked in the plural,
and the spedfienamesgivenin parentheses.

ANAT•S
}Genus
LXI
238 BSR• ssNn. Mannetje(TadornaMas) Lin. Sp. 3
EENDEN

239
240
241
242

ZWARTS
zss sENn(Nigra) Lin. Sp.6
STORM
sENn (Fusca)Lin. Sp. 5
Idem't VFyfje(Praecedentis
Femina)
MAKKOVSER
Of TURKSCUE
EENDMannetje (MoschataMas)
Lin. Sp. 13
243 Idem betKIEKEN(Pullus Moschatae)
*

*

*

*

*

256 Kin, of STSSN•ANS(Anser)Lin. Sp. 7.
257 •ROSNr,•NnscHssr•Nn •ANS. Mannetje. (Anser Bernicla

s. BrentaMas) Lin. Sp. 11.
258 TXRTXRYSCItS
GXNSMannetje. (Anser Tartaricusferrugineus

Mas) Lin. Sp. 0.
Should anyone still considerthat the namesin the Catalogue
should be recognizedhe will find seven which differ from those
proposedin the Adumbratiunculm,viz.
Adumbratiunculm

Catalogue

No. 59'[= 57*]Certhiaeollaris= Certhiatorquerubra p. 8
113 Loxia tricolor
=Loxia erythromelana p. 13
114-115 Laniusearbo
=Lanius purpureus p. 13
142 Fringilla eitrinella
= FringillaCanariaesubsimilisp.15
175 (not named)
=Parus aureus p. 18
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358 [ = 258] Anserferruginea= AnserTartaricusferrugineusp. 25
320 Trynga alba
= Tringa Leueopheeap. 32
Unfortunately Dr. Richmond has adopted Parus aureusfrom
the Catalogue,and the committeeof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union adopted Tringa leucophaza.If these names are rejected
as I think they must be then Euphoniaaurea (Pallas) p. 345 of
Dr. Riehmond'spaperwill revert to Euphoniachlorotica
Linn. 1766;
while the Sanderlingwill be known as CalidrisalbaPallasas given
by Dr. Richmond,p. 347.
I can seeno excusewhateverfor rejectingthe namesgivenin the
Adumbratiuneuleeand the changesin nomenclature suggested
by Dr. Richmondshouldbe adopted.
Moreover one moreseemsto be necessary. The CrestedGuinea
Fowl, Gutteracristatausually quoted from Numida cristataPallas
Spic. Zool. I, p. 15, 1767, is describedin the Adumbratiuneulee
1764 as Meleagriscristata. This name howeveris invalidated by

MeleagriscristataLinn., Syst. Nat. 1758, and I would therefore
proposefor Meleagris cristata Pallas 1764 (= Numida cristata
Pallas 1767) the name Guttera pallaM.
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Plate XII.

THEREis at the presenttime a seriesof eight eggsof the Great
Auk, Plautus impennis, in my collection. Three of these were
describedin 'The Auk' for 1905. The others are those numbered

XIV to XVIII in Thomas Parkin's Catalogue of mounted skins
and eggsof the Great Auk soldat publicauctionin Great Britain
1806-1910,from which publicationthe followingnotesare taken.
Egg XIV was found in the shopof Mons. Perrot, Naturalist
Prepateurat the Museumof Natural Historyin Paris,by the late

